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LADWIG, L.M. AND S.J. MEINERS (Department of Biological Sciences, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, IL 61920). 2010. Liana host preference and implications for deciduous forest regeneration. J. Torrey Bot. Soc. 137: 103–112. Lianas have the potential to shape forest communities and alter forest regeneration. However, impacts of lianas on forest regeneration, particularly in temperate forests, are largely unstudied. To understand potential liana impacts on the community we need to first know the location and intensity of liana burdens on host trees. We examined liana-tree host preferences within a series of young regenerating deciduous forests in the Piedmont region of New Jersey, USA. Established stands (dbh ≥ 5 cm) and the lianas associated with each tree were surveyed in 2008. The five most abundant liana species were Celastrus orbiculatus, Lonicera japonica, Parthenocissus quinquefolia, Toxicodendron radicans, and Vitis species. Host preference for each liana species was measured in two ways, as colonization on tree trunks and coverage in the canopy. Host preferences based on tree species and tree size were compared among liana species. A total of 798 trees were measured and lianas occurred on 64% of them. Host preferences were generally consistent between colonization and canopy expansion, suggesting the same factors that regulate establishment also regulate liana growth. Most liana species had higher colonization and greater canopy cover on early successional trees, particularly Juniperus virginiana. In contrast, Vitis spp. were more abundant on canopy hardwood trees. Slight preferences based on tree size were seen for some species. The preference of lianas for early successional trees may make lianas a contributing factor to the acceleration of succession within this eastern deciduous forest. However, the continued expansion of some lianas at the site, particularly Vitis spp. and C. orbiculatus, may alter future liana-tree associations and forest trajectories.
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Most liana research has focused on the tropics where liana species richness and abundance are greatest (Gentry 1991, Schnitzer 2005, Jiménez-Castillo et al. 2007). However, the lower species richness of lianas in temperate forests does not necessarily make them less influential in forest dynamics. The ecology and impacts of temperate lianas on community processes, such as forest regeneration,
tion, are not fully understood. The lack of sufficient research on temperate liana ecology has not gone unnoticed and research has increased in recent years (Allen et al. 2007, Ashton and Lerdau 2008, Leicht-Young et al. 2009, Morrissey et al. 2009).

To understand potential liana impacts on the regenerating forest community we need to first know the location and intensity of liana burdens on host trees. Several factors have been suggested to influence liana host selection. Climbing mechanism often dictates which host trees lianas can climb (Peñalosa 1982). Twining lianas require supports that are close together and small enough to curl around while lianas with specialized adhesive structures (aerial roots, adhesive discs) can climb nearly any host large enough to support the weight of the liana (Putz 1984, Carter and Teramura 1988). Larger hosts and those which already have a liana present are often more likely to be colonized (Putz 1984, Nabe-Nielsen 2001, Pérez-Salicrup and de Meijere 2005). Bark texture relates to liana climbing success with fewer lianas on trees with smooth bark and more lianas on rough bark that provides attachment points for climbing (Putz 1980, Campanello et al. 2007). Allelopathy of host trees has also been suggested to deter liana establishment and growth (Talley et al. 1996). Varying host preference among liana species, based on these criteria, could lead to differential impacts of lianas on trees within forests and may offer insight into impacts of lianas on forest regeneration.

We examined the liana-tree associations within young forests to determine whether liana host preference could alter deciduous forest regeneration. The objectives of this study were to determine whether liana species show host preference with regard to tree genera or tree size and how host colonization relates to liana expansion within the canopy.

Materials and Methods. Study Site. The study site was located in the Piedmont region of New Jersey, USA, at the Hutcheson Memorial Forest Center (HMFC; 40.30° N, 74.33° W). The Buell-Small Succession Study (BSS), located within the HMFC, consists of 10 agricultural fields that were experimentally abandoned for the continual monitoring of vegetation dynamics during old-field succession. Fields were abandoned in pairs from 1958 to 1966 and at the time of abandonment, 48 permanent 1 m² plots were established in a regular pattern for vegetation surveys. Percent cover of vegetation in plots was visually estimated annually in late July when vegetation is at peak cover. Fields were adjacent to an old-growth oak-hickory forest which has served as a seed source for forest regeneration. In 2008 the time since abandonment of the fields ranged between 42 and 50 years and all the fields were young, closed canopy forests consisting of relatively dense stands of small trees. For more information regarding the BSS, see Pickett (1982).

Study Organisms. The most abundant liana species at the BSS and the focus of this research were: *Celastrus orbiculatus* Thunb. (oriental bittersweet; Celastraceae), *Lonicerapponica* Thunb. (Japanese honeysuckle; Celastraceae), *Parthenocissus quinquefolia* (L.) Planchon. (Virginia creeper; Vitaceae), *Toxicodendron radicans* (L.) Kuntze. (poison ivy; Anacardiaceae), and *Vitis* species (grape, including *V. aestivalis* Michx., *V. labrusca* L., *V. riparia* Michx., *V. palmata* M. Vahl., and *V. vulpina* L.; Vitaceae) (Gleason and Cronquist 1991). Within the BSS, species identification of *Vitis* in the canopy became difficult therefore plants were identified to genus only.

Although the five most abundant lianas share fundamental characteristics common to all lianas, the species vary in successional stage, climbing mechanism, origin, and invasiveness. *Celastrus orbiculatus*, which climbs via twining stems, is native to southeast Asia and has become problematic in the United States following introduction as an ornamental plant (Greenberg et al. 2001). Bird dispersal of its fruits has aided in the spread of *C. orbiculatus* which may be displacing the native *Celastrus scandens* L. in shaded forest understories of eastern North America (Leicht and Silander 2006). *Lonicerapponica* is also native to Asia and climbs via twining stems. Once established, plants become highly invasive in eastern and southern North America where it is common in early to mid successional communities (Schweitzer and Larson 1999, Schierenbeck 2004). *Lonicerapponica* fruits are bird dispersed, but seed production in North America is limited due to lack of suitable pollinators (Larson et al. 2002).

*Parthenocissus quinquefolia* is native and abundant in mid to late successional communities throughout eastern and midwestern...
North America. Its fruits are also bird dispersed and rapid growth follows establishment of seedlings. Specialized tendrils ending with adhesive discs allow *P. quinquefolia* to climb nearly any structure large enough to support its weight (Gleason and Cronquist 1991). Similarly, *Toxicodendron radicans* has bird dispersed fruits and is native to eastern North America. Characteristic aerial rootlets produced along the stem attach *T. radicans* to woody stems as it climbs into the canopy (Mitch 1995). Like *P. quinquefolia*, *T. radicans* also often occurs in mid to late successional communities. Species of *Vitis* are also native to North America but climb by means of tendrils and commonly occur later in succession (Fike and Niering 1999, Londre and Schnitzer 2006). Fruits of *Vitis* spp. are dispersed by both birds and mammals.

**Field Sampling.** In the summer of 2008, dbh and canopy cover of trees and lianas within the young forests of the BSS were surveyed. All trees with a dbh ≥ 5 cm that originated in or had a crown overhanging a BSS plot were measured. For each tree, level of canopy dominance (dominant, co-dominant, intermediate, or overtopped) was recorded based on Smith’s (1986) classifications. Dominant trees had crowns above the general canopy layer and received full light. Co-dominant trees formed the canopy layer and generally received full sun, except along the edge of the crown. Intermediate trees also had crowns that reached into the canopy, but received less direct light and generally had small crowns. Overtopped trees received no direct light and were found below the canopy layer. Successional stage of trees was determined by the presence of genera in the canopy of the adjacent old-growth forest. Lianas associated with each tree were also surveyed. For each liana species, percent cover within host tree canopy and understory was visually estimated. The number of liana stems climbing each tree trunk was counted and dbh of all stems was measured following the liana surveying protocol of Gerwing et al. (2006).

**Data Analysis.** Host preference was examined in two ways: 1) colonization, determined by liana stem presence on tree trunks and 2) growth, determined by amount of liana canopy cover. Presence of lianas on early and late successional trees was compared using a Chi-squared test. Probabilities of liana colonization on tree genera were calculated using a log linear analysis (Proc Catmod SAS 9.1; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) based on presence or absence of lianas on the host tree trunk for each liana species. Contrasts were run between each tree genus to locate differences in the probability of liana colonization among tree genera. Probabilities of liana colonization based on tree basal area were calculated using a logistic regression for each liana species. To determine differences in growth of lianas among tree genera, liana canopy cover was first log transformed to help normalize the data and then compared to tree genera with a separate ANOVA for each liana species. Least squared means, with Bonferroni corrections for multiple comparisons to reduce the chance of Type I error, indicated differences in liana canopy cover among tree genera. Regressions were used to determine whether tree basal area was related to liana canopy cover.

**Results.** Forest Composition. A total of 798 trees were sampled in 2008. Trees within the young forests included: *Acer* (including *A. negundo* L., *A. platanoides* L., and *A. rubrum* L.), *Ailanthus altissima* (Miller) Swingle., *Carya* spp. Nutt., *Cornus florida* L., *Fagus grandifolia* Ehrh., *Fraxinus* spp. L., *Juglans nigra* L., *Juniperus virginiana* L., *Morus rubra* L., *Prunus* spp. L., *Pyrus malus* L., *Quercus* (including *Q. alba* L., *Q. coccinea* Muenchh., *Q. palustris* Muenchh., *Q. rubra* L., and *Q. velutina* Lam.), *Rhamnus carthartica* L., *Sassafras albidum* (Nutt.) Nees., and *Ulmus rubra* Muhl. The five most abundant tree genera, *Acer, Cornus, Juglans, Juniperus, and Quercus*, made up 681 of these stems and were the focus of all further analysis. These most abundant trees were all native species, except for *Acer platanoides* which only made up 2% of the *Acer* trees at the site. Each tree genus had a varying degree of dominance within the canopy (Fig. 1). *Juglans nigra* and *Quercus* spp. were most abundant as canopy dominant hardwoods within the forests. *Juniperus virginiana* and *Acer* spp. were also dominant in the canopy but also had many intermediate and overtopped individuals. *Cornus florida* was mostly overtopped and abundant in the subcanopy.

The forests of the BSS were still relatively young and 73% of the trees were early
successional. Of the most abundant trees, *Juglans nigra*, *Juniperus virginiana*, and *Cornus florida* were early successional species while *Acer* spp. and *Quercus* spp. were late successional. While *C. florida* had been important as a subcanopy species in the old-growth forest, its short stature and bird dispersed fruits constrained its dominance to young forests at the BSS. *Juniperus virginiana* was the most abundant tree species overall (284 individuals) and the most abundant tree in 5 of the 10 forests. *Acer* spp., mostly *A. rubrum*, were the second most abundant tree genus (155 individuals) and was the most abundant tree in 3 of the 10 forests.

Although tree canopy composition varied between forests, liana expansion was fairly uniform across the forests. A total of 3,219 liana stems were measured and lianas were found on 64% of trees. On average, each tree supported 4.0 liana stems which covered 21.4% of the canopy. Lianas were more abundant on early successional than late successional trees ($\chi^2 = 17.44, P < 0.0001$). The most frequent liana to colonize tree trunks was *Lonicera japonica*, which occurred on 278 trees. *Vitis* spp. had the greatest canopy cover, occupying an average of 6.6% of each tree canopy. The size distribution of lianas based on basal area and stem count varied among species. *Lonicera japonica* and *Celastrus orbiculatus* had smaller, more numerous stems while *Toxicodendron radicans* and *Vitis* spp. had fewer, larger stems (Fig. 2). The overall greater number of *L. japonica* and *C. orbiculatus* stems resulted in more stems per colonized tree. When only trees with the liana species present were examined, *L. japonica* and *C. orbiculatus* had more liana stems per tree than *Parthenocissus quinquefolia*, *T. radicans*, and *Vitis* spp.

**Liana Colonization Probability.** Colonization probabilities indicated which trees lianas could successfully establish under and climb. Comparing the colonization probabilities of the lianas, *Lonicera japonica* showed the strongest host preference. *L. japonica* was most likely to colonize *Juniperus virginiana* and had equally low probabilities of colonization of the canopy hardwoods *Quercus* spp., *Acer* spp., and *Juglans nigra* (Fig. 3). Colonization of *L. japonica* was also related to tree size and was more likely to colonize smaller trees ($\beta = -0.00045$, $P = 0.0115$). In contrast to *L. japonica*, *Vitis* spp. had the highest probability of colonizing all dominant tree canopy hardwoods (*Quercus* spp., *J. nigra*, and *Acer* spp.) and low probability of colonizing the early successional trees *J. virginiana* and *Cornus florida*. *Vitis* spp. had a higher probability of colonization on larger trees ($\beta = 0.000386$, $P = 0.0061$). *Parthenocissus quinquefolia* had the highest probability of colonizing *J. virginiana* and lower colonization probabilities on other genera with no relation to tree size ($P = 0.1292$). *Toxicodendron radicans* also had a high probability of colonizing *J. virginiana* in addition to *Quercus* spp. and was more likely to colonize larger trees ($\beta = 0.000648$, $P < 0.001$). *Celastrus orbiculatus* colonization did not significantly differ among tree genera (Fig. 3) or with tree size ($P = 0.2923$).

**Liana Canopy Cover.** Canopy cover of lianas was used to indicate locations of successful liana growth and expansion. Overall, *Vitis* spp. had the greatest mean canopy cover, followed by *Lonicera japonica*, *Toxicodendron radicans*, *Parthenocissus quinquefolia*, and *Celastrus orbiculatus*. When considering only colonized trees, *C. orbiculatus* had the greatest mean cover followed by *T. radicans*, *Vitis* spp., *L. japonica*, and *P. quinquefolia*. Therefore, *Vitis* spp. was the liana with the most canopy cover at the site but *C. orbiculatus* had the greatest canopy cover on colonized trees. *Lonicera japonica* had the greatest cover on smaller trees ($F_{1,796} = 12.38$, $\beta = -0.00029$, $P = 0.0005$, $r^2 = 0.015$) while *Vitis* spp. had greatest cover on large trees ($F_{1,796} = 9.87$, $\beta = 0.00027$, $P = 0.0001$).
Tree basal area was not related to canopy cover of *C. orbiculatus* (*P* = 0.3641), *P. quinquefolia* (*P* = 0.6903), or *T. radicans* (*P* = 0.5407). Liana canopy cover varied among tree genera and the same tree genera that lianas successfully colonized also had highest liana canopy cover (Table 1).

*Lonicera japonica* was most abundant in the canopies of *Juniperus virginiana* and *Cornus florida* and had equally low cover on the *Acer spp.*, *Juglans nigra*, and *Quercus* spp. (Fig. 4). *Vitis* spp. canopy cover was highest on the hardwoods *Quercus* spp., *J. nigra*, and *Acer* spp. and lowest on *J. virginiana* and *C. florida*. *Parthenocissus quinquefolia* and *Toxicodendron radicans* had highest canopy cover on *J. virginiana* and lower cover on the other trees. *Celastrus orbiculatus* canopy cover was not significantly different among tree genera (Fig. 4).

**Discussion.** Liana host preference varied throughout the young forests of the BSS. Every liana species, except *Celastrus orbiculatus*, preferred some tree genera for colonization and canopy expansion (Table 1). Liana species typically had the greatest canopy cover in trees where they also had the greatest colonizing success. Therefore hosts that were favorable for liana colonization and establishment were also favorable for growth and dominance in the canopy. Previous studies have indicated strong liana host preferences resulting in highly variable liana burdens among tree species and
Fig. 3. Probability of liana colonization on tree trunks based on most abundant tree genera. Letters above bars indicate significant differences in probabilities of colonization based on pair-wise contrasts.

Fig. 4. Mean natural log of liana canopy cover on most abundant tree genera. Letters above bars indicate significant differences in cover among tree genera based on least squared means.
Table 1. Results from ANOVAs comparing the natural log of liana canopy cover among the five most abundant trees (Acer spp., Cornus florida, Juglans nigra, Juniperus virginiana, and Quercus spp.).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>$r^2$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celastrus</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td>0.1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonicera</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>43.28</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parthenocissus</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>7.09</td>
<td>7.81</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxicodendron</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>14.27</td>
<td>11.29</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>23.19</td>
<td>13.94</td>
<td>0.1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

some trees remaining free of lianas (Putz and Chai 1987, Muoghalu and Okeesan 2005). At the BSS, intensities of host preference varied among lianas and lead to differences in total liana loads among tree genera, but no tree genera were completely free of lianas.

Host Preferences of Liana Species. Parthenocissus quinquefolia was most likely to colonize, and had the greatest cover in, Juniperus virginiana. Tree size was not important for colonization or canopy expansion of P. quinquefolia as the adhesive discs of P. quinquefolia allowed it to climb any host with a dbh ≥ 5 cm. P. quinquefolia was one of the least abundant lianas found colonizing at the site. Low canopy abundance of P. quinquefolia relative to other liana species has been reported in other deciduous forests (Buron et al. 1998). Although it had lower abundance on trees, P. quinquefolia was often present as a dense groundcover within forests. The amount of P. quinquefolia in the understory was not measured since only climbing lianas were evaluated for this study. Previous research on lianas at the site indicated that P. quinquefolia has the same frequency as other lianas in the system when both canopy and understory cover were considered (Ladwig and Meiners in press).

Toxicodendron radicans had a slightly greater tendency for colonizing larger trees but canopy cover was not related to host tree size. In other words, it preferentially colonized larger hosts, but occupied a similar amount of the canopy, regardless of tree size. Based on long-term data, T. radicans was abundant throughout the site well before canopy closure and may have climbed some of the earliest trees to establish. Older trees were presumably some of the largest trees in 2008, therefore it is unknown whether T. radicans colonization was more closely associated with tree age or size. Previous studies have also noted a greater abundance of T. radicans on larger trees (Talley et al. 1996, Buron et al. 1998). In contrast, Parthenocissus quinquefolia and Lonicera japonica were also abundant prior to canopy closure, but they did not show a preference for larger trees. Both canopy cover and host preference of T. radicans varied among tree genera. The probability of T. radicans colonization was similarly high on J. virginiana and Quercus spp., and canopy cover was greatest on J. virginiana. Even though T. radicans equally colonized both trees, it may have a greater impact on J. virginiana because of the greater canopy cover. In one deciduous forest, it was suggested that T. radicans selected the least allelopathic hardwood species as hosts (Talley et al. 1996). Juglans nigra was an abundant canopy tree at the BSS and is well-known for being allelopathic. Whether allelopathy played a role in T. radicans host selection at the BSS is unknown but can not be ruled out since the lowest host preference of all the lianas, for both colonization and canopy cover, was between T. radicans and J. nigra (Figs. 3 and 4).

Vitis spp. were most likely to colonize Juglans nigra, Quercus spp., and Acer spp., the three most abundant hardwood trees. Vitis spp. also had the greatest canopy cover within these same trees. Larger trees were more colonized by Vitis spp. and also supported the greatest cover of Vitis spp. in south-central Indiana, Morrissey et al. (2009) found most Vitis stems climbing canopy hardwoods (Prunus serotina, Juglans spp., and Ulmus spp.) and associated Vitis spp. host selection with the crown architecture of the host tree. Trunk diameters were presumably too large for direct climbing of Vitis via tendrils, therefore vines either climbed trees when they were young or climbed other liana stems (Putz 1995). Once in the canopy, tendrils allowed the liana to extend into the upper canopy on smaller branches that are potentially too weak to support other lianas. Vitis may also have a greater longevity than other liana species, allowing it to persist in more trees (Allen et al. 2005).

Lonicera japonica was the most abundant liana at the site, occurring on over a third of all trees. It was most likely to colonize...
Juniperus virginiana and also developed the greatest cover within J. virginiana canopies. In contrast to Toxicodendron radicans and Vitis spp., L. japonica was more likely to colonize smaller trees, potentially due to its mode of climbing. Lonicera japonica climbs via twining which requires small supports in close proximity (Carter and Teramura 1988, Putz 1995). Additionally, L. japonica stems were small relative to other liana stems (Fig. 2). The smaller size of liana stems may cause a physiological constraint which does not allow L. japonica to frequently occur in the upper canopy. Due to its climbing habit, L. japonica generally spreads best in the subcanopy of smaller stature trees, such as Cornus florida or saplings, and can decrease sapling growth through belowground competition (Dillenburg et al. 1993, Gao 2008). In addition to having a greater probability of colonizing smaller trees, L. japonica had greater cover on smaller trees such as J. virginiana and C. florida.

Celastrus orbiculatus colonized the least amount of trees and did not show host preference in the forests. Lonicera japonica and C. orbiculatus are regionally problematic non-native invasive species (Greenberg et al. 2001, Schierenbeck 2004). While L. japonica has been abundant for the past 35 years, C. orbiculatus only recently began increasing in abundance at the site (Ladwig and Meiners in press). Celastrus orbiculatus is a twining liana that requires small supports for climbing and other liana stems present on trees make ideal climbing supports for C. orbiculatus. As 64% of the trees at the site currently host lianas, site conditions could potentially aide in rapid colonization of C. orbiculatus.

Implications for Forest Regeneration. Several studies have found more lianas associated with larger trees, yet, with the exception of Toxicodendron radicans, we did not find this relation (Jiménez-Castillo and Lusk 2009). This is surprising since tree size is closely linked to tree age and the longer a tree is present the more time lianas have for colonization (Nabe-Nielson 2001, Pérez-Salicrup and de Meijere 2005). Inherent differences among tree genera were more important than overall size of tree when determining liana host preference.

The greatest liana abundance, and potential influence, was on early successional trees, in particular Juniperus virginiana. The timing of the measurements during forest regeneration may have played a role in the host preferences observed. At the time of sampling, the forests of the BSS were relatively young, with canopy closure occurring about 20 years prior. The forests were in the stem exclusion stage of forest development and late successional trees were starting to replace early successional trees in the canopy (Oliver and Larson 1996). Other work at this site indicated that early and late successional trees established simultaneously, but early successional trees were much more abundant. During this time, early successional trees, especially J. virginiana and Cornus florida, were growing slower than late successional trees (Ladwig and Meiners, unpubl. data). In addition, significantly more liana stems were present on early successional trees than late successional trees. Suppressed early successional trees may have been less competitive with lianas. At this stage, slower tree growth combined with greater liana competition associated with early successional trees may accelerate canopy transitions within this eastern deciduous forest.

Continued expansion of some lianas at the site, particularly Vitis spp. and Celastrus orbiculatus, may alter future liana-tree associations and community trajectories. Both early and late successional lianas were present at the site (Ladwig and Meiners, in press). Abundances of Lonicera japonica, Parthenocissus quinquefolia, and Toxicodendron radicans peaked early in succession before forest canopy closure. Meanwhile, C. orbiculatus and Vitis spp. entered the community later and continue expanding at the site. The non-native C. orbiculatus has a ‘sit and wait’ strategy which allows it to persist in shady understories and quickly take advantage of light gaps and is also potentially more tolerant of insect herbivory than native lianas (Greenberg et al. 2001, Ashton and Lerdau 2008). Therefore seemingly small amounts of C. orbiculatus can have disproportionately large community impacts and high persistence following disturbance. Vitis spp. were most abundant on the late successional trees becoming dominant in the canopy. At the site, lianas abundance in tree canopies was related to decreased tree growth (Ladwig and Meiners 2009). Vitis spp. are long lived lianas, therefore their presence and influence may last late into forest development (Allen et al. 2005). Additionally, C. orbiculatus and Vitis spp. have
together halted forest regeneration in the region (Fike and Niering 1999). As late successional lianas continue increasing at the site, liana abundance and impacts on forest regeneration could also increase. Whether the liana host preferences described here will persist as the forest matures is unknown, but will determine future impacts on the forest.
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